Introduction
Gay and bisexual men are the most likely group by sexual orientation to use illicit drugs in the United Kingdom, and drug use rates for this group are highest in London (UK Home Office, 2014) . Drug use is common on gay commercial scenes in several major international cities (Bauermeister, 2007; Fernandez et al., 2005; Keogh et al., 2009; Mattison, Ross, Wolfson, & Franklin, 2001; Theodore, Duran, & Antoni, 2014) , however in London there appears to have been a recent shift in the types of drugs that are commonly used and the settings within which such use occurs. While 'club drugs' such as ecstasy or cocaine had previously been those popular (Bourne et al, 2014) , there has been a rise in the proportion of gay and bisexual men presenting to drug clinics for problems related to three newer substances: mephedrone, gamma-hydroxybutyrate/gamma-butyrolactone (GHB/GBL), and crystal methamphetamine (crystal meth) (Stuart, 2013) . Antidote, a LGBT drug and alcohol support service in central London, report that these three drugs featured in only 3% of presentations in 2005 but in 85% in 2012 (Stuart, 2013) . However, use of these three drugs is far from universal. A 2012 user survey at central London sexual health service targeted at gay and bisexual men "into the harder sex scene", found 21% had used mephedrone within the last 6 months, 19% GHB/GBL, and 10% crystal meth (Scrivner, McGowan, & Stuart, 2013 ).
There may have been an increase in injection drug use, known colloquially among gay men as "slamming". The proportion of gay men attending the Antidote clinic who reported intravenous use of crystal meth or mephedrone in a sexual context increased from 20% to 80% between 2011 and 2012 (Stuart, 2013) . At the CODE Clinic in London, the proportion of crystal meth-using men injecting increased from 30% to 80% also between 2011 and 2012 (Kirby & Thornber-Dunwell, 2013 ).
In the UK the combining of sex and drugs, in particular mephedrone, GHB/GBL, and crystal meth, is colloquially known as "chemsex". This typically involves the use of these drugs within extended sexual 4 sessions involving multiple partners, which are commonly held private residences, as well as in sexon-premises venues (such as saunas and the backrooms of clubs) . Chemsex has been of concern to health services across the UK, with attention concentrated in South London, home to a large commercial gay scene which has historically been associated with drug use (Measham, Wood, Dargan, & Moore, 2011) . This region of the city has a large population of gay and bisexual men (UK Home Office, 2014) and includes the largest populations of HIV-positive men in the UK (Ruf et al., 2011) . That is not to say that chemsex is an issue reserved for London and indeed a 2010 community survey of MSM suggests a similar profile of chemsex associated drug use among men living in Brighton and Manchester (Schmidt et al., submission under review). Recent media reporting on chemsex has focussed on overdose, death, and HIV transmission (Cheston, 2014; Cooper, 2013; Toynbee, 2014) . However, such reports overlook the heterogeneity of gay life in London and conflate evidence with perceived norms. Social norms perpetuate human behaviours which are both helpful and harmful (Berkowitz, 2004) . Sunstein (1996) defines social norms as social attitudes of approval or disapproval that specify what ought and ought not to be done and are significant in the context of health because they are responsible, at least in part, for influencing individual health decisions and behaviours. Ajzen (1991) further distinguishes 'subjective norms' as the perceived social pressures to perform, or not perform, a particular behaviour. Along with attitudes and perceived behavioural control, they constitute one of three influences on behaviour (and points of possible intervention) in the Theory of Planned Behaviour (Ajzen, 1991) . 'Social proof' is the perception that a certain behaviour is popular or accepted and has been proposed as a motivator to engage in a behaviour (Cialdini, Kallgren, & Reno, 1991) since socially sanctioned opinions of approval or disapproval can override privately held beliefs (Sunstein, 1996) . Crucially, the social norms approach also posits that exaggerated perceptions of the normativity of certain high-risk behaviours can perpetuate these behaviours (Berkowitz, 2004) .
Social norms may have a significant influence on the health of gay and bisexual men. Prior research has demonstrated that sexual behaviour norms perpetuated by peer groups exert more influence than those arising from other sources such as family members (Gallois et al., 1992) , and that norms are more influential in organised and visible gay communities than in underground ones (Fishbein et al., 1993) . In a previous qualitative study, gay and bisexual men in England perceived drug and alcohol 5 use as very common in certain social networks as well as an integral aspect of socialising (Keogh et al., 2009) . The Keogh study is one of surprisingly few that has focussed specifically on drug use among gay and bisexual men, rather than only examining the role of drugs in sexual risk-taking behaviour, as most other research among this population has tended towards. In order to support gay and bisexual men in the safe management of drugs it is important to understand the social contexts within which drug use occurs, how new patterns of drug use propagate through gay communities, and the norms that govern their use. The current study is an attempt to further this understanding.
While drugs have been used in a sexual context by gay men (and the general population) for many years (Toates, 2014) , chemsex may represent a significant development in the quality of such experiences and the proportion of the population experiencing them. Use of the three drugs associated with chemsex causes arousal, euphoria, and disinhibition, permitting multiple sexual partners, intense and adventurous sexual activity, and exposure to a greater degree of harm (Bourne, Reid, Hickson, Torres Rueda, Steinberg, et al., 2015; Bourne, Reid, Hickson, Torres Rueda, & Weatherburn, 2014) than was the case regarding previously popular drugs such as ecstasy, MDMA and cocaine. Given this shift in drug use patterns and associated harms, research on chemsex in London is both timely and necessary: understanding how gay men in London perceive chemsex can inform the development of harm reduction interventions. A key aim of our study was to describe the nature and operation of social norms relating to chemsex among gay men in South London, and identify public health implications.
Methods

Recruitment
Between October 2013 and February 2014 we sought to recruit participants for in-depth interviews as well as two focus groups. Advertisements were placed on social networking apps for gay men and a widely read gay scene print/online magazine, and business cards were distributed in health, wellbeing, and social care settings serving gay men. The recruitment advertisements described a study about drug use during sex among gay men in South London and directed anyone who was interested to a dedicated website (www.chemsexstudy.com), This site provided detailed information about the 6 study, its eligibility criteria, and a phone number, texting number, and email address through which individuals could express their interest in participating to the last author.
In-depth Interviews
Inclusion criteria for in-depth interviews were: men aged over 18 years; living in any of three South London boroughs (Lambeth, Southwark or Lewisham); who had combined sex (with another man/men) and drugs (crystal meth, GHB/GBL, and/or mephedrone) in the past 12 months. Of 44 men registering an interest in being interviewed, 9 were ineligible and 5 did not respond to follow-up emails to schedule an interview. After providing consent, 30 men took place in face-to-face interviews lasting between one and two hours. We used a semi-structured schedule and, with consent, digital recording.
Topics included histories of drug use, the social and sexual contexts of drug use, perceived drug use norms, and experiences of harm and harm reduction need.
The majority of interviews took place in private interview space at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) while a small number took place in private homes. Authors AB and DR, who have a combined 30 years' experience interviewing on sensitive topics, conducted interviews. All participants were compensated £20 for their time. Digital recordings of interviews were transcribed verbatim.
All participants identified as gay. For other characteristics see Table 1 . 
Focus groups
We also hosted two focus groups of six men each (n=12) to gain insight on community-level perceived norms about chemsex in London using a less-restricted sample of men. There was no requirement for focus group participants to have engaged in chemsex, although around a quarter made unprompted disclosure that they had done so recently. The inclusion of focus groups allowed for the examination of community perceptions, social norms and expectations in a manner that is harder to accomplish by individual in-depth interviews alone (Kitzinger, 1995) . Questions posed to these groups centred on perceptions of drug use and chemex (rather than personal experience), and on the physical and online spaces in which they are known (or thought) to be utilised or accessed.
Inclusion criteria were men aged 18+ years, living in LSL, and who had sex with a man in the last 12 months.. Focus group participants were recruited via social media and e-newsletters distributed by community-based organisations for gay men. Individuals who showed interest in participating in the in-depth interviews but had not engaged in chemsex themselves were invited to a focus group, as were those contacting the study team after the target for in-depth interviews had been reached.
All focus group participants described themselves as gay. Their other characteristics are shown in Table 2 .
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Analysis
Transcripts were read and coded using NVivo 10 and a thematic coding framework was established.
These were merged across transcripts to establish themes and higher order constructs, initiated by the first author and corroborated by the last.
Transcription texts were subject to a six-step inductive thematic analysis as described by Braun and Clarke (2006) . Once all data sources were transcribed, data familiarisation (phase 1) was achieved by two active and immersive readings of the entire dataset. Following this, an initial list of codes was generated (phase 2), and NVivo was used to code the dataset according to this initial code list and also according to codes that were generated during subsequent readings of the dataset. In phase 3, codes were grouped together and a rough thematic map was drawn, discarding codes which did not relate to any other codes or contained very little data. Co-authors reviewed and re-organized themes and the codes within them in phase 4. Importantly, the entire dataset was re-read following the establishment of these five themes in order to ensure that the coded data still fit within the scope of the themes, and to code any additional data to the themes that were missed during previous codings.
Lastly, the five final themes were defined and named (phase 5), and this paper was produced (phase 6).
The study was approved by the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine Ethics Committee (Ref: 6513).
Results
As we explore in more detail in a separate paper , the patterns and experience of drug use generally, and chemsex specifically, varied among the men who took part in the in-depth interviews. Some had been using a range of drugs over a long period while others had been more recently introduced to their use. While not typical in the presentation of different data sources, in this section we describe findings from both the in-depth interviews and focus groups in a combined manner. Initial analyses of social norms related data suggested considerable overlap in thematic areas. While strongly related in conceptual content, the varied perspectives of those deeply enmeshed in a chemsex 'scene' (largely the interview participants) contrasts those held by focus group participants and serve to illustrate the complexity of social processes relating to this phenomenon.
Across the interview and focus group data, four key themes were identified that engage with our aim of understanding social context and social norms: 'Ubiquity of Chemsex', 'Settings and Spaces', 'Permissions and Expectations', and 'Drawing a Line'. . Focus group data tended towards corroborating data from in-depth interviews from a community-level perspective. The first two themes discuss community-wide norms describing chemsex: how frequently men think it occurs and where they think it occurs. The second two themes concern norms that arise during chemsex, including men's perceptions and attitudes about the acceptability of various chemsex-related behaviours and activities, and how norms differ depending on the characteristics of the participants.
Ubiquity of Chemsex
Most men we interviewed perceived drug use as a common and normalised behaviour among gay men in south London, being highly visible in physical venues and discussed on geospatial networking apps. When asked how common it was to take drugs on the gay scene, over half stated very common or estimated that 70-90% of the gay male population of South London take drugs. A third of men interviewed, as well as some focus group members, mentioned that chemsexassociated drugs were readily available. Although still in use by some, drugs such as cocaine, ketamine, and ecstasy/MDMA were mentioned infrequently. Drugs could be accessed through several means, with some participants perceiving an increase in drug dealers both inside and outside nightlife venues and on mobile geospatial apps that cater for gay men. When discussing the pervasiveness of drug use, men overwhelmingly spoke about drug use in sexual settings. Just under a third of men who were interviewed stated that they believed drug use and sex to be inextricable. Others claimed that drug use in social settings like clubs will usually lead to sex or that they now used drugs exclusively to facilitate sex.
Settings and Spaces
Changes in the patterns of drugs used are accompanied by shifts in the settings in which chemsex is arranged and occurs. Men identified and differentiated between multiple chemsex settings. Nearly all participants, including those interviewed and around half of those in focus groups, used chemsexassociated drugs in nightclubs and perceived that the majority of club-goers did as well. Most clubgoing interview participants narrated a progression of events that involved using drugs (most popularly mephedrone) in clubs but moving to private residences at the end of the night to engage in 11 chemsex. Drug use generally, and chemsex specifically, was frequently reported or perceived to occur in commercial spaces, and saunas were sometimes constructed as a bridging point between largely social (clubs) and primarily sexual spaces (private homes).
Importantly, however, chemsex hook-ups could be arranged online and occur without any need to patronise commercial venues. Just over one-third of interviewees (as well as members of both focus groups) talked about the perceived waning popularity of clubs and the increasing popularity of private parties as settings for chemsex. Attendance at sex parties (sometimes referred to as 'chill outs') was believed to be as commonplace as club attendance among the interview sample.
"And it started to become, "We're paying twenty quid to get into a place. Why not have drugs at home, with a sex party?" You know, this is the alternative; and we've got apps that can help to facilitate that need, and make that happen […] People stay long hours being very bored in clubs and bars, sometimes, and all they wanted was just a shag. So that just helps to facilitate their, almost immediate needs of chasing that orgasm." [Aged 31, last tested HIV negative]
Many men who discussed chemsex in private settings (sex parties) attributed its increased popularity to mobile geospatial networking applications (apps). A particular app, or apps in general, were mentioned in the majority of interviews and in both focus groups, and were perceived as an established and accepted virtual space in which to arrange chemsex. By facilitating these encounters, apps contributed to the dwindling need for physical settings, such as bars and clubs, to meet men and buy drugs. 
"They didn't need to go out clubbing, so I think there's definitely been, and then you add to that [app], which means that people don't need to go out to meet people. […] because we
Permissions, expectations and initiations
Many men perceived that the sexual experiences sought and expected in chemsex were different from other sex. Certain acts were felt to be more permissible when taking place in the contexts of chemsex. About one-in-six interviewees and some focus group participants described a culture of men pushing themselves to their sexual and drug use limits.
"I think it's the danger with sex at sex parties and all the fun things, you always want to put the bar up higher to get a higher satisfaction as well. And sometimes, yeah, sometimes it goes too far." [Aged 31, last tested HIV negative]
Many participants also described what might be considered an economy of drug use in sexual settings, with expectations around how and why sex and sexual partners may change when drugs are present. A small number of interviewees and some focus group participants reported engaging in sex under the influence of drugs that might otherwise have been considered taboo or unlikely in non-drug settings. These men spoke about a shifting of standards during chemsex; they themselves, or men that they knew, would exchange drugs for sex with a younger/more attractive man, or exchange sex with an older/less attractive man for drugs. 
"And finding it very easy getting young boys to come round because as soon as
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In this regard, the supply of drugs comes with the expectation of sexual activity, and their consumption permits men to have sex with those they would not consider as partners if sober. Drugs are both one side of a transaction and the transaction's facilitator.
Participants frequently drew upon a commonly accessible discourse around the disinhibiting effects of drugs to help rationalise their actions, particularly as they pertained to risky sexual practices or involved more esoteric sexual behaviours. Phrases such as 'Being carried away with the moment', 'not caring as much', and 'feeling more reckless' were used throughout the interviews in a manner that allowed them to make sense of their experience without necessarily having to describe it in detail.
The phenomenon of chemsex is not unique in this regard but it is crucial to acknowledge given that chemsex is often regarded by the media (eg. Anonymous, 2015; Knapton, 2015) as a causative factor in HIV transmission risk behaviour when in fact there may be a range of other factors that influence risky sex, but which are harder to articulate than this common drug use discourse (Weatherburn, Hickson, Reid, Torres-Rueda, & Bourne, 2016submission under review) .
Such normative discourse was also a feature of drug use and chemsex initiation narratives. A significant proportion of the men who took part in interviews described how they had cycled through the full range of drugs that had been popular on the gay scene over the past one or two decades. The more recent use of drugs associated with chemsex was presented as a natural, normative progression of drug use that was occurring among all gay men. For others, sexual partners, most often identified on sexual networking applications, made introduction to drugs and to chemsex. A belief held by several focus group participants, but actually reported by only a few interviewees, was that initiation into chemsex was typically as a result of stressful life events, such as a relationship breakup or the receipt of a HIV positive diagnosis.
Drawing a Line
Despite the relative sexual freedom afforded by drugs, men in interviews often attempted to establish personal boundaries regarding certain chemsex-associated behaviours. These boundaries included the frequency or intensity of drug use and chemsex, crystal meth use, and injection drug use, and were often formed by observing the behaviour of others. One-fifth of interviewees described knowing 14 or seeing other men whom they believed had lost control of their lives due to excessive drug use and chemsex. Equally, participants described how they, as recreational users, had successfully compartmentalised chemsex from the rest of their lives, while others, more problematic users, were perceived to have allowed chemsex to infiltrate and dominate their lives. At the same time, about one-sixth of interviewees and multiple focus group members expressed a belief that slamming had recently become more common and accepted, with two describing slamming as "trendy". Still, many men in the present sample who acknowledged the growing popularity of IDU enforced self-imposed boundaries that prevented them from doing it. Reasons for not injecting included perceived dangerousness of the activity, its connotations with heroin addiction, perceived lifestyle chaos and crime, and not wanting to progress to a new level of drug activity leading to dependency and loss of control.
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Another perceived axis of extremity was HIV status. Many men believed that HIV-positive men were more likely to engage in high-risk sex and drug behaviours. Participants in both focus groups and one-in-six interviewees (including two HIV-positive men) thought slamming, crystal meth use, and unprotected anal intercourse were normalised among HIV-positive men on the chemsex scene. This was attributed to a "nothing left to lose" attitude. While HIV-positive men have been reported as more likely to use crystal meth and engage in IDU than HIV-negative men (Bonell, Hickson, Weatherburn, & Reid, 2010; Bourne et al., 2014; Carey et al., 2009; Forrest et al., 2010) it is also the case that both are minority behaviours among men with diagnosed HIV.
Discussion
Chemsex was perceived by a majority of participants as a normalised behaviour among gay men in South London. This normalisation was established through the perceived ubiquity of drug use generally, but more specifically drug use for sex. The perception that most gay men in South London are participating in chemsex contradicts survey data measuring its actual prevalence. Among a large but opportunistic sample of gay/bisexual men living in England in 2014 (n=15,360), 8.3%, 16.5%, and 12.5% had ever used crystal meth, mephedrone, and GHB/GBL respectively, and 2.0%, 5.3%, and 3.2% had used each drug within the past four weeks (Hickson, Reid, Hammond, & Weatherburn, 2016) . Similarly, while only 1.8% of men in this survey had injected drugs (other than anabolic steroids or prescribed medicines) within the previous 12 months, many men in this survey perceived it as increasingly common in gay communities. It is important to highlight data indicating a higher prevalence of drug use among MSM living in London compared to the national prevalence estimate (e.g. crystal methamphetamine use of 11.1% within the previous 12 months among men in London, compared to between 2% and 3% of men elsewhere in England), although even these figures do not indicate the level of ubiquity that men within the current qualitative study often perceived. Berkowitz's (2004) social norms approach suggests that an individual's false perceptions about how members of their social groups think and act can lead to an overestimation of certain behaviours (termed the "false consensus effect"), and therefore encourage individuals to engage in these behaviours themselves. According to this theory, talking up risk behaviours becomes a self-fulfilling prophecy. Thus, misperceptions regarding the ubiquity of chemsex could conceivably play a role in increasing rates of drug use or injecting practice among gay men in London if, indeed, that is the case. Social norms interventions (Berkowitz, 2004) focus on correcting false consensus by providing believable information on actual behaviours (what members of a group actually do). A social norms intervention in London could potentially attend to misperceptions regarding the ubiquity of chemsex (Berkowitz, 2004; Cialdini et al., 1991) .
Our data indicate the continued popularity of drug use on the commercial gay scene in London and a need for maintaining or expanding harm reduction measures in these spaces. At the same time, men endorsed sex parties and chill-out parties as cheaper, safer and easier venues to engage in chemsex in. There was also some evidence to suggest that high-risk sexual practices such as unprotected anal intercourse and intravenous drug use were more normalised in private settings. Use of mobile apps was pervasive among the sample and explicitly facilitated drug purchases and arrangement of sexual encounters. These apps may be a promising avenue through which health promotion for chemsex in private settings may be implemented.
Chemsex differed from sober sex both in terms of what was permitted and what was expected. The greater sexual permissiveness and variety of partners that is normative of chemsex has the potential of both physical and mental harm as well as to increase pleasure and sexual satisfaction. This risk of harm may be pronounced among more highly stigmatised subsets of men, such as injection drug users and those who use crystal meth, the stigmatisation of who has been documented elsewhere (Kirby & Thornber-Dunwell, 2013) . Participants in this study also compartmentalised themselves from other men on the basis of HIV status, with some expressing a perception that high-risk practices such as unprotected anal intercourse and IDU were more normalised among HIV-positive men. This speaks to the wider sense of stigma and discrimination that HIV-positive gay men often experience 17 from their HIV-negative counterparts (see Smit et al. (2012) for a review). Although such attitudes may be protective for the health of men who 'draw a line' at high-risk behaviours, they can further marginalise those who do not. Literature on HIV stigma suggests that this experience of 'othering' (Miller, 2008) is associated with adverse health outcomes, exacerbation of high-risk behaviour, and lower rates of HIV status disclosure, testing, and service utilisation for HIV-positive men (Smit et al., 2012) .
Community-based health promotion may be a relatable and inclusive means of reaching stigmatised subgroups of gay men and mitigating chemsex harms (Keogh et al., 2009) . Messages delivered by members from one's own peer group are often perceived as the most influential (Hamilton & Mahalik, 2009; Hornstein, Fisch, & Holmes, 1968 ) Indeed, engagement with LGBT communities and community-level interventions have been recommended elsewhere (Clark, 2013; Keogh et al., 2009; Kurtz, 2005; Stuart, 2015) . Chemsex interventions should also actively attempt to prevent further stigmatisation of gay and bisexual men, especially considering recent media sensationalism regarding the perceived public health burden of chemsex (Holt, 2014 ).
Although we did not specify HIV status in the recruitment criteria for this study, it is notable that 13 of our 30 chemsex participants had diagnosed HIV but only one of the 12 community members taking part in the focus groups was living with diagnosed HIV. This may have conflated social norms expressed by gay men with diagnosed HIV (where published data suggests a higher prevalence of chemsex associated drug use (Bourne et al., 2014) ) with those of all gay men engaged in chemsex.
However, our analysis did not reveal any significant points on which interviewees and focus group members disagreed.
This study reports findings from a convenience-sampled qualitative study within a contained geographical area of South London, however the rapid transport and inter-connectivity of gay men across London suggests the findings may reflect the perspectives and experiences of men in the city more broadly. London has a significant gay population and gay commercial scene and this should be taken into account when considering how the findings have relevance in other settings. Chemsex is a relatively new cultural phenomenon in the UK, but there are signs of similar drug use behaviours arising in other parts of Europe (Fourer et al., 2014; Knoops, Bakker, van Bodegom, & Zantkuijl, 2015) . Over the last two years there has been considerable media and political attention brought to bear on the issue. Future research may wish to examine patterns and contexts over longer periods of time, attending to such community and national level discourses and the ways in which these influence perceptions, engagements and responses to chemsex.
Findings from this study suggest that there is not one homogenous chemsex scene nor one set of norms that governs it. Rather, men implicitly and explicitly categorise themselves and others on the basis of drugs used, frequency and intensity of use, injecting, and HIV status. Given the significant level of media reporting and political commentary on this issue, there may be important roles for health promotion interventions in challenging social norms relating to drug use, especially those that support a sense of ubiquity, and the sub-group stigmatisation of those who choose to engage in chemsex. Such stigma can do little to improve the access to, or uptake of, services that help to minimise the harms associated with drug use, in all its forms.
